With nearly 700 attorneys in the Criminal Prosecution Bureau, the Cook County State's Attorney's Office is the second largest prosecutor's office in the nation and prosecutes all felonies and misdemeanors committed in the county. With nearly 100 attorneys in the Civil Actions Bureau, the CCSAO prosecutes and defends all civil actions for the county. The Clerkship Program provides law school students with invaluable legal experience in Chicago and suburban Cook County offices. We offer many rewarding and exciting opportunities litigating the following types of cases:

**Criminal**
- Felony Trial
- Sex Crimes Unit
- Special Prosecutions Bureau
- Juvenile Justice Bureau
- Narcotics Bureau
- Appeals Unit
- Civil Actions Bureau

**Civil**
- Civil Rights
- Constitutional Law
- Labor and Employment
- Medical Malpractice
- Plaintiff-Side Torts

Get hands-on experience working one-on-one with Assistant State's Attorneys in court, every day.

Obtain 711 law clerk license and appear in court under the supervision of an ASA to handle:

- Daily court calls
- Motions
- Witness Preparation
- Question Witnesses During Trial
- File Appellate Briefs

The Clerkship program is open to 1Ls (second semester), 2Ls and 3Ls.

Email sao.interns@cookcountyil.gov for an application.

Kimberly M. Foxx  
Cook County State's Attorney